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Dear Praying Friends,
Until you have experienced it for yourself, you could never understand how 
Estonians bring in the New Year!  � is year our two little ones fell asleep long before 
midnight on December 31, but the rest of us put on coats, hats, and gloves to stand 
in the front yard to watch the big show.  If you weren’t ready for it, you might think 
that Putin had � nally decided to drive all NATO forces to the border and annex 
the Baltics because the air is � lled with pops, sizzles, and bone-jarring booms as 
literally thousands of euros worth of � reworks are set o�  from all the houses in our 
town (except ours).  Our � rst New Year’s in Estonia back in 2010 was truly a new 
experience!  Speaking of new experiences, we will be looking to try new ways to 
spread the Gospel in 2018.
Services:  Something new in our weekly worship services is beginning January 7. We 
are combining our weekly Piiblikool (Bible school) with Sunday School.  We will 
now have a fun time of learning Bible verses, singing songs, and earning points (our 
favorite things from Piiblikool) at 10:30 am just before our service starts.  All ages 
will meet together for the song service, and then small children will be dismissed for 
Sunday School with Angela, while the older children and adults will stay for the main 
message.  When our service is over, then the older children work on a Sunday School 
cra�  while the adults enjoy some co� ee and the little children play.  We actually have 
already been doing it this way just without the 10:30 part for the older children.
Film Night: Our annual December � lm night was a success!  All of our regulars 
came as well as another of RoseLynn’s classmates, who came to our church for the 
� rst time.  We watched a well-made � lm about the nativity of Christ focusing on 
the personal crises of Mary and Joseph that � rst Christmas.  Many good discussions 
followed.
Outreach:  Another new opportunity that the new year is bringing  is the possibility 
of starting a door-to-door visitation program with some interested Estonian 
Christians.  � ough we will have to adjust our approach to door-to-door calling 
to the Estonian context, I have been deeply inspired to make this a reality in 2018.  
Please make this a matter of prayer as we strategize, and pray that indeed these brave 
Estonian Christians would join with us in this endeavor and even commit to helping 
us plant a church in our area.
I don’t know in what new ways you plan to serve the Lord this year, but thank you for 
remembering our new endeavors as you regularly pray for us.  

Yours for Estonia,

Rob & Angela Willoughby
RoseLynn, Ryland, Abigail, and AndrewNext furlough: June-July 2018


